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Food * Fun * Frolic

Spring Springs; About Time
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m gladly sig although by dose
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flowi.
I'd gladly sig by verdal tudo

ftrt I chaged by 
to sond 1

And that should take rare of 
that for this year, but keep in 
mind that Thursday's the first 
day of spnng and a whale of a 
good time to start thinking o( 
good spots to dine out with the 
family and friends.

For starters, why not the 
Matador Restaurant on Uesi 
Pico Boulevard In honor of one 
of the year's most glorious holi 
days, whicn Is Easter Sundry. 
April 6, owner-operator Rill Kr- 
mont is offering a special Spar 
Ish entire named Corderito \^ 
ado. fasa Botin for your ta?v 
tempting enjoyment

This dish Is broiled rack of 
lamb and is served with mid 
sauce originated at this famous 
IWh Century Madrid landmark 
It comes served with assorted 
relishes and a choice of soup or 
salad. The price 1' H95

Of course the regular menu

RELAXING . World f«m»d Spanish dancer, Jote Greco 
«n|oyi a moment oi relaxation with Nana Lorca, prim* 
ballerina while dining at the Torrance Remade Inn in the 
newly decorated Safari Lounge.

a breakfast or luncheon (de- next competition would be held 
pending on what time you get and where This year It's to be. 
up, any day during your stay held April I* and. once again, at 
and the total cost Ls Just $49 the Bevrrty HIIton Should he a 
for two. i bash.

This package Is good from' Bill Ryan and his boss. S.H 
September through May .10. ex-, Willys of the 4W Ke>s lurked 
eluding, of course, ail major «" *** *»« »» «T table P"'" n P 
ho,,days. Then for an extra 1^,7^ Sf $%• 
nite's stay the room 11 cost you i^^,,. Hee.se
"*• Ran Into Just about every 

Might suggest a reservation, muologist in town that day. At 
on this one. Try 9M-228S. least the one.s who belong to TV

MADCAPS . . . And the Gaylord and Holiday Show it oh. getting bark to that oil !*•""*• Kvw< Kenny nicker, 
every inch ju»t »het—madcapl They opened March 25 thine (or a minute — Mr Shus- " Tpe Solvang Hippie." put in an 
at Hop Louie'i Latitude 20 Supper Club in Torrance. tin na, been bombarded with "PPW"* spreading happiness! 

' ——-—-—- sow 0( thp mosl unusua | |rttrrs «"d sunshine wherever he weni.
will also be In effect, as will the Downey About J5 or » minutes, starting March 25. Then for the .^la-dine"this Thinaslike "be Seatwl al tnp same labl<> was 
spectacular Flamenco floor-;to be exact, and an easy nde. Thursday. Friday, and SaturdayijjL ^ covered with tV !j0!* "Souc'0" Ancona and new- 
rtow . . . Ward look over the old Silver h ''- ™' ^Wrs take over ,..- ^ « |jkp ly elected .0 The (.ulW. .lose 

• • • Saddle down there and nas <V'tandjbey re qul e a quar- |u __(- >n ,,__„ _ "Umpio" Ruiseco. both of TV 
Boy-of-boy. they sure can^o^i^ „ completely w1tn let consisting of Calvin, Brien,

rmL» Pr,I!fl '^ay^l pl«ns for re-opening the New* alt -»nd P»ul : line. There s no oil ,n the lobby Renewed old acquamtences 
names for these musical groups. Rtfnef as an nld English Inn, ^^ _^ ^ ,*/,.__ .^.i^d the beaches are ranidlv *ith International Hetel bar- 

Victor and Pick while we

RIGGED FOR ACTION ... The Outriggeri, ihown above, are t regular feature at the 
Tea Houta Thuriday. Friday and Saturday nite». Left to right, they are Calvin, Brian, 
Watt and (in the rear) Paul. Helen Sun Moon entertains Tueidayi and Wednesdays.

wants to dispell any •._•„_,„ _its vou have along that ""•"•"•• 
O illne. There's no oil in the lobby' Renewed

ctn't they? m how about the'i".7tu"nnsr"tremendou<''"MrkmB' T"*? *"« «r* findinR their iand tn* beaches are rapidly 
Brooklv-n Bridge' This's the ne« S™* JarTuTr^mfS' «X to the new Ami** Fa^;»e'nK ^ought under controlbanquet11-piorr vocal-instrumental en-,,lls and entertainment The Rw*"™"t * M Amo Center of ' that the guests can not only en-jwere at it.

Joy the luxury of TV Ina but The fare that day was
A^S^iStS'c? ̂ '^^^pl^ TgS? S£yentaydiE th. "» s"" »«"««« °* ^fh "« «»«" D-" ^^'^ o*«r of , R^el along with C..^ the old lUfHe* Shm.Mb. .pSffVl^n^ffUS"** the beauty of Santa Bar- Sam's Cafe. Wally Bote.lo had

08 were Tony Martm and Cvd "a™ anything to do •— " — ^«. , ! re'dy '°r >OUr mspecU°n 
It's Miss Chanmng's first ap- ! about the first w*ek in Apnl.

at the Riviera finer I ™ '
Hev you bachelors and

imaeme it was due. moMlv to the imagine H was due mostl) to the
manager Bob

Tharlsse. to name-drop a coupleA testimonial as to what kind'of the fine folk from the enter- 
f a guy Warren Ward u comes jitainment world.

bunch of new stuff, highlight of Jn the /a1c1 ***"* *"*** M°t TV Amlgos RestaaranU are r that is highly attractive for your I- 1" 11 * """ "°" ana -Ma,n KeP« 
which will be a delicious sooof from Ulmert Park w111 move certamlv making their mark mw«tnes and Catherines It's at tho llha"on!i mov 'nR P^tly well 
Ssion o IVllo 5? ~^n ™* Wm '? «* »?*"• ^T and WP " ""•>' ^RM WIth the tT &TmV^ R.»-J 1« *«Z™ **!«' " \»* a 
Russian, no less! " 1" P«l*,taw *"" "J11 fcWm Wnd of exc-ellent food they pro- whrre ^thUm John Gregory. •"*"fr « <** luilfhpon -

And as for The Brooklyn i' ^"K M rir* Vlde tlw P31""15 ovpr thrrr And owner hast of TV In has put * ****• 
BrS. acting to 5Ttew* ard ... those exoic wmecockta.U they together a group of oeopte to 
York notices this group is real- ] perpare are really sometiung.;form a club known as the Royal 
ly*omethmg! ' Hey. by the way. Just heard '?'*•" on ovcr lnorr and •*>' Giraffe Bachelors and Bachelo- 

from Bud Peterson over at the om ' ... !r«ttes. How about that!
! All singles In the area (over 

^Well^despite^all that^il shcljjn. naturally) are eligible and

time wUI be S 45 But n«tlnn» l Wln* tnd food ***«* T«wer Ram of The Inn and a
: '«r '"«

i South of France and I.ake Wi
demes* Lodge In Seattle. Wash

He's been a busy man. too, ajf „, 
since he took over. For one \PYt 
thing, he started the new fa- , .;.«, 
bulous Only on Wednesday b^.lr^uL, a nd Al« ford 
fet Wth nore than 80 Items 
available to customers at only 
|S per person.

Then In the near future Uwre's

ll . r.etAward for excellency in grad(ms lgrM, , lnw „, tad hy
-*™"* " * rhambe,r "' Com->n on this fun thing: 

,,•» K, metre luncheon Tuesday. . ^ 
t, tnU Receiving the award was own- • • •

er-operator of TV ta. Alex That was quite a luncheon we
mmir »n u-iit h* Shustm and making the presen- sun-ived down at Sam's Cafe 

ood'" with K.rk ta"on tt " ^W^0 Shemin. one noon last week when the 
l« ford o us chief of the famed food society. Callfomla Bartenders GnlM 

-n WrecklnB Crew " Sounds! By the way. Alex has designed t h re w their pre-competltlve 
a Win«n* couple of'wt«ks * " tll(> som(>lhlnK for >'ou who fraM (or •" * nd sun(lr> In 'art ' 

at the Readltm on Redondo| lre fortunate enough to wangle the thing dragged out a bit long- 
Beach Boulevard at Trenshaw. °« *™ vacations Its all^er than we had figurrd 

to be a Sunday brunch for etrly « . * wrapped up In one package and \ <«otM ITexy Phil tormier was 
diners and in addition. Rose has • • • goes like this: three days, two on had making with his cus- 
deUcned some new special men- 1 Well you've sot just a few nights, two to a room and In- 'ternary legal and official an- 
m tar groups up to 200 who are days left in which to catch the eludes a deluxe gourmet dinner, inouncements such as when the 
using the hotel faculties for Ernie Menehune Revue at Hop 
their meetings. ; Louie's latitude 21 cause open 

• • • ling next Tuesday It's the Gay-
Song stylist Ken folm.n 

recently been siKncd into
Garden Room of the Blltmore H°P na " 8°ne lo » b" 
Hotel in Palm Spring, in case lroubl° lo 8ct lhls show — » hu 
you wore wondering who's plav- of watch, too. might add' Do 
ing down there currently Such'a vou reallze lhls '* » 'ie-000 ;i 
style this guy has' Me puts out a lww>k u* V(«M 'yP* »now 
song with great feeling, drama- We"- " '* and • man wdci| P 
tlzlng his material I 8"0* >°u'll go a long way i<

For Su.arb DINING

lilt: J74.JIW

4111 Pacific CeoitHwy.
a fun •« « bwta

Torrance

\iyb6uaeamol6!
enticing enchiladas... tantalizing tacos ... robust relleno... 
tasty tamales... and other authentic South-of -the-Border 
specialties, served amid the colorful atmosphere of old Mex 
ico. Delightful wine cocktails and beer, too. Even if you're not 

an aficionado of Mexican cui 
sine, you're sure to like our 
Norte Americano favorites. 
Have lunch or dinner at 
Amigo*... the West's most 
beautiful Mexican restaurants.

Lunche$ from 95C
Dinners 
JJ.50toJJ.50 
Pronto 
Take-Home 
food, too.

RESTAURANTS
DEL AMO -21210 Hawthorn* Mvd/370-OM2

Alto In Anthtim • Cottt Mm • Cl«odil« • Mirlni (M l«y • Weit Covlni

dancing and"
•ntortalnment ni«

TMI 
SATIN DOLLS

Colnum's no Charlie-come- 
lately to the business of enter 
tatnmrnt, having played in lead- 
Ing niii> clubs throughout the I

watch. Wild ones, these! Suggest 
you make a reservation though 
for this one. The number to call 
is m-ngt.

country ;is well as on many tele 
vision shows. Fine entertainer, i And town IV street and 

• • • iaround the corner at TV Tea 
Si-Day is almost here for War-1HMM they've got something 

ren Ward's new Raffles Resta*- waiting for you It« the Klvis 
rant. This Saturday will be theWnley of Hong Kong In the 
final d.iy in L<>imen I'.irk and,name of Helen Sun Moon! Now 
mary of the old Raffles patrons I hold it a minute, Ronnie—Klvu 
will sorely miv-> their favorite>ls a guy and Helen is a girl!
dining s|x>t for the past 25 years 

However, they may be inter 
ested In knowing that it's just a

What goes on" Besides the hips, 
that is! 

So anyway, she's at the Tea
short shot to the new place in Hatise Tuesday and Wednesday

Suoeib Cantonese Cuisine
MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

ipfW-fc^f 11 • »«•"» ••»•• <"""«" •••• »• •»
][_]LjL_j[ • '"OTIC M)irNHI»N COCKTAIU

MM. Iti.u Ul Nlfhl.

PMONI }I».J410

I | ••till •——J . 1«NM«* II M> -

and

, At Peninsula Center
f \ .nd

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
11*23 S«. Hawttierne live),, Hawlherne

676-9161
23305 Je Hawthorne ilvel, Torrtrxa

378-8386
27734 Silver Spur Re!., Peniruula Center

377-5660

featuring
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

wck eii—Uk* Syp«l»f WkHefltk— 
Aletke Kli« Cnk L*«i—H*mk»4 Ul«ee

INDIAN VILLA«<
FKSTAUPAfVT

4020 PACIFIC COAST' HIGHWAY

FINAL WIEK - IRNII MINIMUM!

,.rr, GAYLORD & HOLIDAY
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

" LATffTUDE 2O
NOW RE-OPEN

Beer * Luncheon Specials ' Wine

HAIIl-FORMIN* 
IAIIICUI

RIM • CHICKIN 
• SHORTRIM • TACOS 
HIM MAWrTHOINI IUD.

•03 Figucroa—Wilmington 
I10-40M

oirr
TONIGHT

Blotodor
FOODS 

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights i week

• 4-2664

f Rtdond* ItacS ilva1 . »t Cr«n»h»w. Garden*

Now Thru Tues., Mar. 25
"Swiss Family 

Robinson"
ALSO

'Charlie, the Lonsome 
Cougar"

he IrotherhooeT J
r* 0»|lu . AU> Ctrl \
e Wrecking Crew" I

• *^s*%* W^M

PENTHOUSE RESUURUT
jl UUHMT tmtttm Ir—B 4 »i 
•• tmmntim » e?l aeea

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL wmMAT^T:..^

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE

An Advtnture) in Confon«M Dining
Open Daily tor Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktails 

10974 W. Pice Blvd. • 11:30 I* 11:30 • 474-1519

» OPEN D»UY Won Ikru »rl.

• PUNCHCON J COCKTAIL! »

UNION IANK ILOO.
O«l Amt C<M«r


